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概述

规格: 100 μg

抗原: TNFRSF21

产品特性: AA 371-655

宿主: 人

资源: 大肠杆菌（E. Coli）

蛋白类型: Recombinant

标记: This TNFRSF21 protein is labelled with His-SUMO Tag.

应用范围: SDS-PAGE (SDS)

产品详细情况

序列: RKSSRTLKKG PRQDPSAIVE KAGLKKSMTP TQNREKWIYY CNGHGIDILK LVAAQVGSQW 

KDIYQFLCNA SEREVAAFSN GYTADHERAY AALQHWTIRG PEASLAQLIS ALRQHRRNDV 

VEKIRGLMED TTQLETDKLA LPMSPSPLSP SPIPSPNAKL ENSALLTVEP SPQDKNKGFF 

VDESEPLLRC DSTSSGSSAL SRNGSFITKE KKDTVLRQVR LDPCDLQPIF DDMLHFLNPE 

ELRVIEEIPQ AEDKLDRLFE IIGVKSQEAS QTLLDSVYSH LPDLL

纯化方法: SDS-PAGE

纯度: > 90 %

目标详细情况

抗原: TNFRSF21

别名: TNR21 (TNFRSF21 产品)
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目标详细情况

背景: Promotes apoptosis, possibly via a pathway that involves the activation of NF-kappa-B. Can 

also promote apoptosis mediated by BAX and by the release of cytochrome c from the 

mitochondria into the cytoplasm. Plays a role in neuronal apoptosis, including apoptosis in 

response to amyloid peptides derived from APP, and is required for both normal cell body death 

and axonal pruning. Trophic-factor deprivation triggers the cleavage of surface APP by beta-

secretase to release sAPP-beta which is further cleaved to release an N-terminal fragment of 

APP (N-APP). N-APP binds TNFRSF21, this triggers caspase activation and degeneration of 

both neuronal cell bodies (via caspase-3) and axons (via caspase-6). Negatively regulates 

oligodendrocyte survival, maturation and myelination. Plays a role in signaling cascades 

triggered by stimulation of T-cell receptors, in the adaptive immune response and in the 

regulation of T-cell differentiation and proliferation. Negatively regulates T-cell responses and 

the release of cytokines such as IL4, IL5, IL10, IL13 and IFNG by Th2 cells. Negatively regulates 

the production of IgG, IgM and IgM in response to antigens. May inhibit the activation of JNK in 

response to T-cell stimulation.

分子量: 47.95 kDa

UniProt: O75509

途径: Regulation of Lipid Metabolism by PPARalpha

使用细节

应用备注: Optimal working dilution should be determined by the investigator.

限制: 仅限研究用

贮存及处理

状态: Liquid

浓度: 0.1-2 mg/mL

缓冲液: 20 mM Tris-HCl based buffer, pH 8.0

储存条件: -80 °C,4 °C,-20 °C

储存方法: Store at -20°C, for extended storage, conserve at -20°C or -80°C. Repeated freezing and thawing 

is not recommended. Store working aliquots at 4°C for up to one week.

https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/O75509
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